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1895. against Knar Suparaudhiij Prasad Singh. The appellant wished 
to put this decree into execution; but, in order to'do so, he haa' to 
produce before the Court wj.iich had to oxecute the decree a certi
ficate granted under Act No. Y II  of 1889, and having the judg- 
ment-debt specified therein. In order to enable him to comply 
with the requirements of section 4 of this Act the appellant asked 
the District Judge of Aligarh to grant him a certificate in respect 
of the jiidgment-debt referred to in his application. The learned 
District Judge passed the following o r d e r I  cannot grant a 
certificate for partial collection. The applicant is at liberty to 
apply for certificate for all debts due to the deceased.”

It does not appear that there are any other debts/ and, even 
if there were, I know of no law which compels an applicant under 
section 6 of Act V II of 1889 to ask for a certificate in respect of 
more debts than he wishes to collect. There is nothing to prevent 
a grant of such a certificate as that asked for by the appellant.

I allow the appeal, and, setting aside the Judge’s order dated 
the 28th February 1895, direct him to restore the application to 
the file of pending applications and dispose of it according to law 
with refereuce to the remarks made above. As there is no respondent 
I make no order as to costs,

Ajp'ĵ eal decreed.

1B9S. Before Knox, O(ftoiat’uitj CMef Justice and Mr. Justioo Aikinati.
RAM NASAIN SINGH (D e f e n d a n t )  v. IJABU BINGH (PiAiNxijriO. * 

Act No. Xt{/'1873 (IndiiDi Oaths Act) s. S— Oath pm’jjorting to affect a third 
person—Eevocatioji of consent to he J/omtl di/ a stateineiit much on oath tahvn 
ill a particular form.
The plaiiiti:  ̂ iii a civil suit offered to bo bound by the statement which the 

defeadaut might make on oath holding the avm of his son. The defendant accepted 
tlie pioposal, took the required oath, aud mide a statement which had the effect of 
defeating the plaintiff’s claim, When the defendant came into Court to talft the 
oath the plaintiff attempted to revolcc his proposalj but alleged no further reason 
than that lie did udfc understand what he had intended akl did not think the 
defendant would speak the truth.

* First Appeal No. 61 of 1893, from an order of Sycd Akbar Husain, Officiating 
District Judge of Jauupur, dated the 14th May 1895.
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Edd tliat tlie form o£ oath abova indicated ouglifc not, having regard to s. 8 of 
Acts^o. X of 1B73, %j liave been administered ; but as it bad been administered and 
was a form o£ oath espeoially binding upon Hindus, the statement made upon it 
should be accepted. «

Held also that when one party to a suit offers to be bound by the oath o f the 
other party, and such other party accepts the proposal, the party so offering' to be 
bound should not be allowed to revoke Lis proposal except upon the strongest 
possible grounds proved to the satisfaction of the Court to be genuine grounds 
for revoking the proposal. LeJiJi Raj Singh v. Dulhnia K m r  (1) referred to.

Tlie facts of this ease are thus stated in the order of the lower 
appellate Court:—

“ This was a suit for joint possession of certain immovable 
property. The defendant No. 1 (Ram Narain Singh) is the uncle 
arid the defendant No. 2 (Barshan Singh) is the own brother of the 
plaintiffs The defendant No. 1 admitted the claim, but the defend
ant No. 2 contested it on the allegation that the property in suit 
was his self-accpiirod property. On the 11th of January 1895 the 
plaintiff offered to abide by any statement which the defendant 
No. 2 might make on oath by holding the arm of his son. To 
this defendant No. 2 consented, and the 14th of January 1895 was 
fixed for recording the statement of Earn Narain, who said that 
his boy was not then present in Court. On the 14th of January 
the plaintiff filed a petition revoking his agreement, on the plea 
that he had no more faith in Ram Narain Singh’s honesty, and 
praying for adjournment in order to enable him to produce his evi
dence.’  ̂ * * * The CoiU't (Munsif of Jaunpur), however, held
that the plaintiff was bound by his agreement and should be com
pelled to examine Ram Narain Singh, and in that view the learned 
Munsif examined Ram Narain Singh in the manner originally 
suggested by the plaintiff, and, on Ram Narain Singh’s stating 
that the property was his own separate property  ̂ dismissed the 
suit.”

The plaintiff apj3ealed, and the lower appellate Court (Officiat
ing District Judge of Jaunpur), holding that the plaintiff had a 
right to revoke his offer before the evidence was recorded, remanded 
tbo suit under s. 562 of Act No. X IV  of 1882.

L. K. 4, AlL.SOg.
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1893. From this order of remand the defendant Ram Narain Singh 
appealed to the High Court.

Babu Durga Ghctran Bg^nerji, for the appellant.
Miinshi Gohincl Pramd, for the respondent.
K jtoX j O f f i c i a t i n g  C. J. and A i k m a n , J.—In the Court of 

first instance the plaintiff, now respondent̂  offered to abide by any 
statement v/hich the appellant might make on oath to be taken in 
this form, namely, that holding the arm of liis son he should state 
what he could say on the matters asked of him. Tlie appellant con
sented. The case was adjourned to enable the appellant to bring his 

who was not then in*Court. On the day to which the caseson,
stood adjourned, the appellant appeared with his son, and the res
pondent then applied to be released from the proposal he had made. 
The only reason he could give was that he had made the proposal 
without understanding what he intended, and adding that he was 
of opinion that the appellant would not tell the truth. The Court 
refused to entertain the application, and the defendant made the 
statement in the form proposed by the respondent. The result was 
that the Munsif dismissed the respondent’s suit, the statement made 
by the appellant upon the oath proposed being fatal to the claim.

We have no hesitation in saying that the oath proposed should 
never have been administered. It was an oath understood and 
purporting to affect a third person, and such an oath under Act 
No. X  of 1873 is not an oath which could under any ciroiimstanoes 
be lawfully administered. Since, however, it was administered, and 
the statement made, we are of opinion that the evidence so given was 
rightly considered conclusive proof of the matters stated. The 
peculiar nature of the oath and the effect which is attached to it by 
Hindus are saeh that any statement made upon such an oath would 
not, we are quite sure, be lightly made. It is, however, contended 
that, as the respondent, before the oath was administered,, aslcsd to 
withdrav,̂  from his proposal, he should have been ̂ allowed to with
draw, and the evidence not taken in the manner proposed by him. 
In support of this contention we were referred to the case of Lekh 
Maj Singh v. Dulhma Kuar, (1). In that case one of the Judges,

■ a )  1 . R .  4, All. 303.
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Oldfield, J., said tliat lie was aware of no rule under which a sub
mission to reference of this kind, vis., a statement made under the 
peculiar circumstances set out in s. 8 of Act No. X  of 1873, might 
not be revoked before the referee has given his evidence in pur
suance of it. It appears to us that this is not the stand-point from 
which a proposal of the nature set out in s. 8 should be considered. 
When the proposal has been made by a party to a proceeding and 
the Court in pursuance of the proposal has asked the party required 
to take a particular form of oath whether he will do so, and the party 
so asked has agreed to take the oath, then, under such circumstances, 
no permission should be accorded to the party who made the pro
posal to withdraw from it, except upon the strongest possible 
grounds proved to the satisfaction of the Court to be genuine 
grounds for revoking the proposal. No such grounds were shown 
in the present case and the evidence given was, in our opinion, 
evidence by which the respondent was bound.

The respondent appealed against the order of the Munsif, and 
the District Judge, allowing the appeal, passed an order of remand 
under s. 562 -of the Court of Civil Procedure, directing the Court 
of first instance to try the suit on its merits. The present appeal is 
from that order. For the reasons set out dbove we are of opinion 
that the appeal in the Court below should not have succeeded. 
We set aside the order of remand and restore the decree of the first 
Court dismissing the suit. The appellant will have his costs in 
this Court.

Appeal decreed.

1895.
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Before M'i\ Justice Ailman.
HAM NEWAZ ATO OTHESS (Deoeee-hoidees)  «. RAM CHARAHT aitd asothbb

(J U-DG-MENX-EEBTOES).
Civil Procedure Code, s. 230—Uxecution of deci'ee—Lhnitation.

B. N. and others obtained a siraple money decree ag-ainst R, S. and aiiotter on 
the 2-itli of Pebi'uary 1S51. On the 2;id of May 1893, previous applications for 
execution having- been unsucessful, the decree-bolders made an application for exe* 
cnbioii in consequenca of which certain property of the judgment-debtors was

* Second Appeal No. J065 of 1894, from a decree o f Kutiwar Mohan Lai, 
Subordinafce Jadge of Q-orakhpur, dated the 2nd Jane lS9i, reversing aa order of 
Mftulvi Inamul Haqî , Munisif of Baati, dated the 21st Septembep 189JS.

1895. 
J'ul̂  26.


